The Nyal Brings Scholarship

- The scholarship program is established for the further educational advancements of aspiring Native American students with priority given to those of Sioux heritage.
- Scholarships are only offered to **Sophomore, Junior and Seniors**. You must have 24 college credit hours or more to qualify for the scholarship.
- Scholarships are approved for any College or University
- You must be a College level athlete in Track (other sports will be considered)
- Recipients must major or minor in **Native American studies**
- Dakota Indian Foundation Scholarships will be limited to $1,000 per semester.
- Dakota Indian Foundation only funds Fall and Spring semesters. Summer semester is not funded.

**Application Deadline is August 1st for the fall semester and January 15th for the spring semester.**

Eligible applications will be reviewed by the Foundation Board of Trustees. Scholarships awards will be based on recommendations, demonstrated academic achievement, and ability to complete selected programs, priority of selected programs and availability of scholarship funding.

All applicants will be notified by mail as to the outcome of their applications.

Any questions: Phone 605-234-5472 and Fax: 605-234-5858

**Applications can be picked up in the Financial Aid Office, Schafer Hall, Room 138.**